Agenda

- Discussion of the Koç University Internal Evaluation Report
- QA Practices at Koç University
- Action Items
  - External Evaluation and Accreditation Processes
The report is the sum of individual QA activities of all academic and administrative units.

All offices and colleges implement some QA practices without labeling it so, but practices differ.
Koç University QA Practices

- **Education**
  - Course evaluation survey
  - Course management system*
  - Exit survey (enhanced)
  - Bologna process requirements*
    *ongoing projects
  - Overseers meeting
  - Annual faculty evaluation process
  - College practices (MÜDEK, SON, GSB, CASE)
  - Benchmarking services

- **Governance**
  - Each administrative office makes efforts in QA

- **Research**
  - VPRD & TTO
Action Items

- Completing ongoing projects
  - Course Management System
  - Bologna Process Requirements
    - ECTS credit system (?)
    - Course outcome – Program outcome relationship (Defining it & measuring it)
    - Program outcome – TYYC relationship (Defining it & measuring it)
- A central QA system for all colleges/schools and for all admin offices
- Sub-committees of the KU Quality Commission (next slide)
- Planning a timeline for external evaluation
Action Items

- Sub-committees of the KU Quality Commission
  - Academic Program Review
  - External Review (EUA)
  - Reporting of QA practices for administrative offices